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IlTTRODUCTION 

In May, 1956, an inspection wae carried 

out of a uranium discovery, made by A. R. Blackwell 

near Central Creek in the Northern Territory (see 

"Report on an Inspection of a Uranium Discovery near 
Central Creek, Northern Territory" by J. 11. Lord) • . 

Since that inspection, North Australian Uraniwn 

Corporation has taken an option on Blaclcwell t s 

Discovery (Lease 420) and has comn:enced prospecting 

on a 2,000 square milo Authority to Prospect held 

by the company (see Plate ~ ). 

The company prospectors, who operate by 

horse, receive one hundred pounds reward in addition 
to their normal wages 1'or every occurrence of uraniwn 

mineralisation located. As a result of this system, 
about 16 occurrences have been f'ound in the volcanic 
rocks of' this area. No detailed investigation of 
these discoveries has been made by the company, but 

many will be of' no economic importance. 

The area was inspe~ted on 27-31st September, 
1956. Proapects beyond Blac]cVlell t S Discovery and 

King's Ransome were accessible only by horse. 
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GEOLOGY 

Recently . the Bureau of Mineral Resourc.es 

connnenced regional ma:r.ipin[~ in thi s area and the 

preliminary map' should be. available shortly. 

The uranium discoveries arc all in the 

srune volcanics us the oI'iGinal discovery made by 

Blackwell. The volcanics are correlated at Dresent 

wi th the Peter' 8 Creek Volcanics 01' I~ov/er Proterozoic 

age and not the' Hedbank volcanics, as originally 

suggested. Othel'uise, the geology is as described 

in the previous report. 

THE DISCOVERIES 

Due to the difficulty of access, only a 

few prospects Vlere visited, including those which 

the company considered to be the most promising. 

Development worle by the company has been 

concentrated on Blackwell's original discovery • 

. Some bulldozing and a limited amount of' costeaning 

have been done on Old Parr, \Vh1 te Heather and King' 8 

Ransome. On El Hoosin some costeaning has been 

done by the prospectors. 

All prospects located are in the Peter's 

Creek volcanics, associated with hematised and 

silicified shears. 
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DLACK r1Tq,L t S DISCOVERY 

'.i'he principal development on this discovery 

since the last inspection has been the deepening of: 

the shaft to 75 feet and the driving of' an adit (see 

plates 2, 3 & 4). 

The ahaf't follov/ed the rninel"alised i'I"nctures 

to a depth of 37 :rect, where they terminated against a 

.flat-lying shear. The shaf't was continued to 75 feet 

in barl"en volcanic rock. 

The adit' was comnenced to the south of: 

Dlackwell's shaft and is being driven in a northerly 

direction towards the shai"t (see plate 4). The adit 

is :f'ollowing a weak shero-zone and, in places, hus 

encountered silicified :f'ractures carrying pitchblende 

associnted with iron minerals. An examination or the 
roof' of' the adit, using a Philips geiger counter, was 

made and the results are ShO\Vll on plate 3. The 

i'ractures carrying pitchblende can be distinguished 

by the higher readinGs. 

lio detailed chc.nnel ssnplina hus been completed 
by the company. The pitchblende assays only 4Q'~ e U30e 
approximately because of the amount of: iron intir:l.ately 

. associated with it. 

Two diamond drill holes, No. 1 and No. 2 (see 

plate 2) have been put down. These holes intersccted 

the shear zone, but the mineralisation was very weak. 

OLD Pl·RR FROSP1~CT 

This prospect is situated about 2,OOO.feet 

south 01' · Blacl:well t e Disco'!cry. It is in the acme 

volcanic i'ormation nnd probably is on the same line ot: 

shearing. 

Some bulldozine hOB been done and a cootean 

10 f'eet long and 5 f'ect deep has been sunk. Gome yellow 

secondary uranium minerals occur in sheared silicified 

basic volcanic roc~ The radioactivity wcasured on u 

Philips geiger counter vnried from 10 to .30 counts per 

second, \'lith a·muximum ot: 50 counts per second in the 
south-caot corner ot: the costean. 
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KDTG'S RAnSCl.'!E PROSPECT 

This in identical with the prospect mentioned 

in the previous report as huving been located by 

1\.' R. Blackwell, 'but not pegeed. It is situated about 

1.5 miles west north-west of Blaclcwell t s Discovel"Y. 

Blaclc\7ell • a original pothole haa been cleaned 

out and extended to a costean about 6 :feet long and 

6 feet deep~ Thia has disclosed secondary uranium 

minerals in hematised and siliciried rractures, within 

a zone 01: shearin~ 

The shear-zone, which strikes at 165 degrees 

and dips at 83 degrees to the west, is in bUGaltic 

roeks. 

!tear the ' cert re of the costeen, 50 to 60 counts 

per second vlere obtained over a \v1dth of 2 f'eot. Counts 

decreased to 5 to 10 per second at either end ot: the 

costeen. 

WHITE IfEATHER PRO::F?ECT 

This pl"osDect, about 1.2 miles west north-west 
o£ Blaclc\'lell' s Discovery, shows traces of secondary 
uranium minerali sation in basic volcanic rocks. Some 

'bulldozing hus been. done, without disclosing anything 

of' interest. The maximum count obtained was 20 per 

second. 

MONTE CARLO PROSPECT 

This' prospect is about 4·. 1 miles west of 

Blacb1ell's Discovery (see plate 1). It is in a 
silicified hernatised shear, \'/hich passes through the 

basic volcanics, striking at 110 degrees with a vertical 

dip. This shear can be traced f'or ' at lea:.t one mile 

and varies in width :from 1 to 2 feet. 

The only uranium mineralisation located was 

a small patch associated with copper minerals, extending 

over a length of' about Ll· f'cct. The best reDding obtained 

on a Philips geieer counter WfiS 40 counts per Gecond. 

The only other mineralisation located along 

the she (Ir Wf:\S a small patch 01' secondary copper ndner=-tl & 
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EL HOOSIH PROSPECT 

The northern cnd of' this pl'ospect is 

situated about 2. 6 . miles ';/est south-west of' Blncl:well's 

Discovery. It wus located i'rom the ail' by nr. H. Hewton, 

using a scintillograph. Luter, after several unsuccess- ' 

ful atte::lpts, t'.iVO prospect::lT' s, 11. IIoosin and P •. Woerlc, 

10c ated it on the ground.. 

The prospect occurs alone a shear in the 

Peter's Creek basiC volcanics, striking at tL~O degrees. 

The shear is on the d.o\mthrow side of' a f'ault, which 

strikes parallel to it and is situated about 100 feet 

to the east. 

Only 1i~ted development has been done on 
this prospect. This consists of: small costeans across 

the strike at six points alone the shear, which shows 

uranium w~neralisation discontinuously over a length 

oi' about ~ of' a mile. The shear is covered with talus 

and soil in many places and requires bulldozing to 

uncover it. 

The sl.x occmrrences o:f uraniWll mineralisation 

are as follo~B commencing ut the northern end :-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

The most northerly occurrence is a small 
outcrop of' hemutised urani~erous mnterial. 
The rrdneralislltion is about 12 inches wide 
and the surrouncline area is covered with 
talus. The material consi ate mainly of' 
pi tchblendc an:l secondary uranium minerals 
associated with hematite . end other iron 
minerals, which put the Philips geiger 
counter orr-scale. 

This occurI'ence is about 400 :feet south 
of' (a) on a tulus-covered slope. In a 
small costean, IJi tchblende and secondary 
uranium minerals, which put the counter 
of'i'-scule, occur over a £'·ew inches. 
Courits oi' 100 per second were obtuined 
over a width or 4 f'eet. 

This occurrence, about 2,000 feet south of' 
(b), covers an urea or aoout 3 square reet, 
which shows uranium minurali sation and gave 
counts up to 300 1)er second. The o.dj acent 
area is rubble-covered. 



(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

of' (1'). 
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Thi S occul"'rence, ,,:bout 300 i'cct south of' 
(c), is· in a smnll pothole shov/ing 

. secondary ul"unium rr.ineralisation, which 
gave 150 counts pel"' second on the Ph11il)S 
geiger counter. A shallow costean has 
di sclosed only a narrow seam 01' secondary 
uranium ninorals, vith counts up to 50 
l)er second. 

This occurrence, about 1,000 rect south of 
(d), is in a costeun ~bout 15 feet lon{~ 
There i ~:~ secondary uranium minel'alisation 
exposed in weathered basic volcanic rocks. 
50 counts per second were obtained over 
2 reet und 10 to 20 counts per second over 
the remainder oi' the costean. SOIDe 
magnesite occurs nearby. 

Thi s occurrence, abou t 600 :reet sou th ot: 
(e), is in a costetll ten :rect long. 
Secondary uranium mineI'ala occur and 50 
counts PCl' second WOI'e obtained over a 
width of' 3 feet. The remainder or the 
costean gave readings of' 10 to 15 counts 
per second. 

No further occurrence has been located south 

The mineralisation a :!:,pcars to be decreasing 

i'rom north to south, ' but a conoiderable amount oi' 
investigation is required before this prospect can be 

assessed properly. It has been suggested to the company 
that rad1ometricgr1dd1ng should be done over the complete 

line of the shear. This should be followed by liulldozing 

to remove the talus cover. 

Stream testing for uranium in this valley and 

other volcanic areas during the wet season may assist in 

locating t:urther extensions of this prospect or new 

prospects. 

A sample of' pitchblende which crops out at the 

northern end or the shear ViaS exomined by W. M. ~ Roberts, 

who reports as rollows :-

A specimen of' radioactive ore was submitted by 

Mr. J. H. Lord of' the Darwin Office for minerographic 

examination. The speCimen, i'rom the Calvert lUlls 

area, N. T., is an irregular piece of' what appears 

superficially to be massi ve hydl~Elted iron oxide · 

containing veins and irregular musses of' secondary 

uranium minerals. 
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Upon brealcing open, the specimen was seen 

to contain numerous angular f'ragrnents and irregular 

masses of' a black, sub-metallic mineral, which when 

removed f'romthe matrix. and tested on the Austronic 

B. G. R. I. counter registered 20,000 + counts per 
. i . 

minute, giving the 1'ull d·ai'lection of the scale 

1'01"' this instrument. 

These :fragments vlere selected so as to contain 

as little as possible secondary uranium miner~l.ls, 

in which case these high counts suggested that they 

are pitchblende. 

Sections were polished o~ two representative 

fragments and the mineral was found to be hard, 
isotropic, to h~ve a medium to hiGh rC1~ectivity 

and ef't.'ervesced and turned black w1 th dilute IIN0
3

• 

A fluoride bead gave a very strong positive test 

for urnnium.. These results ident1:f'y the mineral 
as pitchblende. 

The principal secondary uranium mineral is 
gummite, the typical direct alteration product of' 

pitchblende. This mineral forms irregular masses 
rangini; up to 2. 5 crn. across, and :fine fracture 

fillings. Purther alteration o~ the ~'~ite has 

given rise to a straw-yello\"! amorphous material which 
f'luoresces pale green in ultra-violet light, and ,."hich 

is probably the calcium uraniwn silicate uranophane. 

Other secondary uranium minerals are present in 

the are but are of' relE~ti vely minor importance. They 

are intiIrU.ltely interero"nl '"'hich makes their accurate 
identification dift'icul t. 

The matrix of' the rock consfsts entirely of' 

hydrated oxides of' il"on which have been extenSively 
:fractured, the resul t811t fis3ures, which cut both the 

pi tchblenc1e and the matrix, have been f'illed with 

secondary crystalline hematite and the secondary 

radioacti va minerals. 

The six largest portions of' the brol~cn opecir:len 

were smm throu;;h and a visual estimDtion of' the pi tch

blende content vms made, which sho,,:ed rour)lly 20-25 

percent pitchblende present. tlo estimation was 
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possible ~or the secondary uranium mineral content, 
of' which there is a considerable quanti ty present. 

CONCLUSIONS · 

~ 

A number or uranium prospects have been located 
in the Peter's Creek volcanics on the Authority to Prospect 
hc~d by North Australian Uranium Corpore.tion in the Calvert , 
lIills area. Although the prospects have not yet been 
investigated thoroughly, it is considered that many will be 
o£ no economic importance. However, the El Hoosin prospect, 
\"lh1ch shows pitchblende at the GUrf'uce, wElrran.ts a close 
detailed investigation. 

Development on Blackwell' 8 Discovery shows tlut.t 
rich uranium mineralisation occurs in narrow discontinuous 
fractures within a shear zone. Purther development is required 
to ascertain if' these f'racturcs are oi' such extent to warrant 
rndning on a company scale. 
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